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UCHTON THE MOUNTAIN

It i n  • clear autum day with 
, , hint of coolness in the air.
! in the uniform of The United 

Cavalry moved about tha 
.und* of the fort which neat led 
, n ||ty edged on one aide by 

iowitain* The fort, named for 
President ..f the confederacy. 

Iiffrrton Davi». was one of a 
.f  imt of outposts flung along 
(frontier» of Texas. lta purpose 

to protect the thin ranka of 
drr* a».iin»t the Indiana, and 
injure the safe passage of the 

and mail and paatanger ata- 
The straight row» of red ado- 

11* barrack* »lood guard like aflent 
tinala. Nearby, a grove of big 
oneood» marked the aite of a 

tt spring, the fort’» source of 
»»ter

Sot far .»»ay another group of 
lobe house«, »mattered here and 
re without plan and dominated 

_ the »pire of a church, »heltered 
¡the hundred or to perrons who 
Hide up the civilian population 
¡»f Fort Davi*. That part of the 
jeettlement where the Mexican* 
lied wa* known a* Chihuahua.
| The >nly excitement thia fron* 
¡tier village afforded wa» the com- 
ir; and going of cavalry unita
■ho maintained occasional patrol» 
k the Mu«<|ui> and Limpia Can- 
)on«, gaurding the home» and live» 
a! i few venturesome cattlemen 
In ag there Now and then, unita 
*i the stage line came trough, 
kr.ngintr new» from the outaide 
torM and »ometimea the aight of 
¡1 sew face.

In hidden placea behind th e  
Uotatains, whore »harp, redatone 
aooolithr and round boulilara 
um<- up to the edge of the fort 
and '.own. dwelt tribe» of Apache 
tedium. And in the fall, when 
tilt moon wa» full and  yellow, 
Usd« of Comanche raider» return
ing from foray* into Old Mexico 
•ftrn paved thia way. Feeling 
ufe within the »haduw of the fort, 
the people of Ft. Davi* and Chi- 
tiuhua went about the untroubled 
routine of their quiet and aimple 
lire».
On this particular morning in 

the f»||, u group of Mexican neigh
bor» in Chihuahua were happily 
ksjr at an exciting tank. They 
»err preparing a bower and pa- 
»illion on a vacant lot near their 
thurch. Two of their young peo- 
?ie were to be married on the eve- 
sag uf the next day. and there wa» 
t«he a dance afterward. A vialting 
P»dre would perform the ritual, 
>sd ther. everyone would ahare in 
the mu«ic and merriment of the 
f.e»ta.

"We 'he workmen were mak- 
•srthe bower where the bride and 
»room would «it aa honored per- 

while the other» danced, the 
hside and her mother were buay 
*• home with the final feveri*h 
wail* of the girl'» veil and dreaa.

I f> »ere  interrupted by conatant 
'“•it* from neighbor girla and wo* 
®*n whose excuae waa that they 
•anted to help, but whoae real 
■«'»C Wa. to see the bride and 
r> *’fr After all.

•huahua did not have a wedding 
«ery day.

That night, when he had hia 
of sheep securely penned and 

. **'*» and put on hia beat 
in **’ Jo**‘ to pay a laat

hl" »"eotheart. Dolores. 
i T au,'‘ 11 * “  ^ e  laat oven- 

- before their marriage, her mo- 
.T **1' y *  !hem th* *pecinl prl- 

of anting together in the 
a little arbor of vinoa 

.(J. At the moon
J T *  h',h in *** **d f»ood- 
u .  "•'»hborhood with a allver 
^ t h e  lovem whkpumd and 
“J ! " " 1 "  hen at laat her mo- 

f *»*d  from the hoaao 
. he hour waa growing late.

J#M* w,l> Tt»« 
n,. .i “ ‘ ‘"»orrow and not take
>»u l hi#P'° °  t v  ‘ »to hill»?

I *»H no* "i ^  holn'  • * r,Jr- «*  * •

300 Athletes To 
Compete In First 
Annual Track Meet

14 Teams Entered in 
Invitational Meet 
Set for Saturday

SCent* Per Copy THURSDAY. MARCH 1», 1963 NUMBER 60

Ozona Couple Hurt 
When Car Overturns 
On South Highway

Mimn Jeanette Trotter, daughter 
of Mr and Mra. Ezra Trotter of
Osona. wa* seriously injured and
Postmaster Floyd llnkit suffered 
a severe hand injury and brui*ea 
when the car in which the two 
were riding south >f Ozona went

More than three hundred ath- ™ L° ° «  • and over-
lete. will be i„ O m .  Saturdav d •*’ Saturd*y'
to compete in the first annual in- "  Trottsr. employed as clerk
vitational track meet staged by ;,nd bookkeeper at the Empire 
the athletic department of the O- •Sou,‘’*rn »la» Co. office here. *uf- 
tona public school# fered a fractured hip and under-

The meet I. scheduled to be *Ur'7 >  ‘ »'« Crocket
run at L b * . Field all day Sa*ur- \.ouul* 1 r * rl> ,h" ‘ '*«'«k
day. Entries have been received ''-rcon d ition w a » r»l*ortH  im-
from Sonora. Eldorado. Menard. 1>r“ r* '1 . al Mr- HoWt
Big Lake. Barnhart. Uke View. n” broken hones but wa.
Fort Stockton. MH am.-v, Crane.
Iraan. Del Rio. Chrlatoval. Mert- Th'  * “ •>'**!»» Trsrtter dHv-

• -  ing. went o ff thr road at a «harp
curve on Highway 1611 about nine 
mile* south of Ozona. Both occu
pants were thrown from the car. 
:■ late model Dodge belonging to 
Hokit. The car wa.« badly w recked, 

-otto-----—•

zon and Osona
Rain« the past week have put 

the track in excellent condition 
and a fast meet is expected. Ch'ck 
Womack, meet director, and as
sistants i-arry Wilkins and J. A 
Pelto, have issued a call f >r help
er« in running the meet Satur-................ . ...e .... . Youth-Led Revival at
day. A lot of help will t»e needed First Baptist Church 
and nil «ho w,ii volunteer -  hei,. Drawing Good Crowds

be Welcomed, the e«v»eh»swill
naid

coache
With the them* “ Turn Your 

Tr< phie« will be presented to Eye# Upon Je«u».” the youth of 
the high point team, high j>oint First Haptiet Church are leading 
individual and 4-10 and nnle relay in a •>|»-cial evangelistic emphasis 
winners. Medals will be given the this week. March 15-22. 
firat three place winners in each The services are l»eing held each 
»■vent with the firs! four pla »» evening at 7 :Itu. and are preceded 
counting for |H>int». five for fir-t, by group prayer meeting«. In ad- 
three for econd, two for third and .litiun. a devotional period at 7:30 
one for fourth. i ach morning followed by a light

Events will include the 100, breakfast his been well attended 
'220 and 440-yard daahe*. 12n and with a substantial increase in at- 
180-yard hurdles, half mile and tendance
mile run, mile relay, 440-yard re- Following the -ervice on Mon- 
lay. high jump, pole vault, hroud ,(4V evening, the technicolor film
1 ________  - L .  ____ a _  _  . 1 . 1 »  . l  sws ( a ____I _  i s i ___ I I ____

Red Head Gigers 
Play Independeots 
Saturday Night

Famed Women's Bas
ketball Team Sponsor
ed by Lions Club
The Red Head* are coming!
The famous women'» basketball 

team will meet the Ourna Inde
pendents. men's team, on the Da
vidson Memorial Gym court here 
Saturday night.

The Saturday night event will 
wind up a full week-end of ath
letics, the day to be consumed
with competition in Ozona’» firat 
annual track and field meet to be 
run off all day Saturday at Lion* 
Field, with fourteen teams com
peting for honors.

The All-American Red Heads, 
a team of first claM girl baaket- 
t-all players, have played exhibi
tion games al! over the country. 
Their ap|>earancr in Ozona will 
lie the only one within a 20« mile 
tadius this season.

The girla play a fa*t brand of 
basketball, beating some of the 
top men's teams of the country, 
anil along with fine basketball

Light Rains Add  
To Surface Moisture 
Left by Recent Rains

light drizzles which fell dur
ing moat of the morning here 
Tuesday, amounting to approxi
mately a tanth of an inch served 
to enhance the value of laat week's 
general rainfall and to add fur
ther to prospect* for spring graz 
ing to relieve the heavy feeding 
which has been the order on West ' 
Texas ranches through much of ,nv*

Swimming Pool 
Bonds Sold At 
2.10 Per Cent

Columbia Securities 
Successful Bidders 
Here Wednesday
Around ten representative of

ut firms were on hand
the winter. here yesterday afternoon to bid

Th. additional rainfall served on th* t*»nd issue to
to wet the top of the rround m- * *>UÎ  *wo *wimniinK pool« in O- 
gain and to drive down the pre- *'"'*• W o v e d  by the voters of 
vioue moisture The wejither hud * rorhett county by a two to one 
cleared at mid-week and showed *® *n election held March
little prospects of additional  ̂
moisture for the moment.

----- —  oOo----------

Conoco Producer 
Extends Elkhorn 
North And West
3-D Shannon Has Po
tential of 681 Bbls;
Slate Step-Out

The Elkhorn ( Ellenburger) field

jump, shot pul and discus throw 
oOo

Being

of the Texas-Haylor football game 
was ehown Jerry Goody, football 
|da>rr and ministerial student 
trom Itaylor. sjxike in the service 
and then narrated the film which 
was shown in the social hall of 
the church.

Hudy Johnson and C. A. Roberts, 
both of Baylor, will arrive in O- 
zona on Wednesday afternoon to 
continue the week of evangelistic 
effort Services will continue 
through Sunday night.

----------- oOc-----------
Charles Bledsoe to

Columbia Securities Co. of Dal
las wa* the successful bidder with 
an interest rate of 2.10 per rant. 
The bond* are to be serial and 
are to be retired in tan years, 
the sale terms specifying a five- 
year option to retire thr entire is
sue after that length of time The 
successful bidders were represent

ed  by Gordon Charleston of San 
Angelo.

Meanwhile, the court's desig- 
I rated swimming pool building 
(committee and W. W. Greif of Mc- 
I Carney, om ployed a> engineer to 
.-upervise the planning and con-

they mix a lot of comedy to make i . . .  * '. ' '  ..............atructinn of the pools, are going
a fine evening’s entertainment. ° r‘K * 5 roun y .»* eti ix ai„>uj gathering information pre- 

The appearance of the Red ‘wdedon, l^.Uon m.rth and west, oratory Is. ieUing a contract for 
Head* is being sponsored by the * I ' •• VT'ci' ,on ° lin im ” '* the pool construction work. Mr. 
Oxona Lions Club. Admission pric-. 1 n' . ann«m or a < h 4 u ••rnplovrd .41* th«* county’s
es vv ill be »1 for adults and 6«  “ ,1‘‘d . d“ ' >' J10* 1” «  p,’ ,f nt‘*1 o! i ngineer in road ronst ruction
lent* for students. ',8t, t* rr? * of 40 \ 8r« v«y  work now .n progress ... the oil

The girl t»asketeers play by •ra,‘ " r‘‘ M* °  field aeetor of north - central
men’s rules and have played near- Potential was tmsed on an sc- Crockett county and was given 
!v S.tMMi games against men’s ' UM' 11-hour flow through a .12-A4 t^e additional job of inveatigat- 
te.ims in IS year, of competition inch tubing ch‘4te from jM-rfora ipg the various swimming pool 
Featured comedienne on the team 'ions between 7,.$Hh-342 feet in construction firms, to recommend 
la S’ 8“ Red Mason, an outatand 6*¿-inch casing cementad at 7.398 type of construction and

1 ing performer and entertainer. | feet, Jhe total 7.038 feet on A er- f  | riwlfy supervise the conetrui-
3 h» team’s av erage height is 
feet.

Census Blanks 
Seni To 

Parents Here
Parent« Urged to Sign 
And Return IBank«
At Once
Census blanks were «ent out b > ------------- .

children through the »i h<w>i» this Manage Baseball Club
week to parents with the request .
that the blanks l>e examined for In DoUgla« Ueorgia 
error», signed and returned to the 
schools as soon as possible.

The blanks, with all available 
information from previous year 
cen.«u» rolls, were prepared by
Miss Baibar Earnest, in charge ^  n« »  u«-rn n.»...- .. 
of the census enumeration thw* mMnM„ pr 0( the Douglas <la.. team 
year. in the Georgia State league.

Parent» are asked to check the |5|*dsoe, Mra. Bledsoe and their 
blanks for any errors, to add the (i„U(fhter. Cipdy. left Monday for 
names of any children who will be new jj^ignment. This will tie 
six year» old before Ss-ptemlier I ( ) Iona pro-baseball player's
thia year or those who will not flMt venture ,nto the field a« 
be 18 prior to that date

Importance of being certain that 
all children in the family within 
the scholastic age bracket are ê  
numerrded ia atreaeed by school 
official». Thia census total is the 
baais for the per capita state aid 
received by the local schools am 
each child whose name is missed 
in the enumeration will mean a 
loss of PM from the school funds
for next year.

_ ____«*<><►-------—-

oU’

feet, the total 7.038 feet on der-
6 1 rick f.oor elevation of 2,ti61 f»«t. i A**igne>d Be the building com- 

I'ay section wa* acidized with 1. „„ttee for the Court are C •mmis- 
000 gallons. sinners Ralph Jones and James

Tubing pressure wa* 36ft |>ound» Children« 
rasing pressure. 76 pounds. tion work

The Kllenburger was toppeil at Mr Grief will s|iend a day  
7.266 feet. rext week in Midland looking o-

location i* in 20-UV-414 ASF. j»er a number of I'addook pools of 
D D. Thomas of San Angelo has Continental Oil Oo. has filed ap- gumte blown-concrete construct- 

filed application to drill his I Mrs plication to drill its 4-1) Shannon ion. built by the Texas subsidary 
Alfred E. Euckett. a wildcat. B* u- j or»«- location north and west of ¡of the famous California p o o l

San Angelo Operator 
To Drill Shallow Test 
East of Vaughan Field

thf
of

mile» northeast of Ozena in Crock-lproduction on the north side of 
ett County. ¡Elkhorn (Ellenburger) field

Cable tool drilling to 1,70« feet (•roc|lctt county, 
will begin soon. Rotary drilling to 7,600 feet will

builder*. This type of poo) with 
recirculating and chlorinating 
system, underwater lights, per

manent finishrd walls, ti e trim- 
Drillsite. on a 160-acre tract, is | begin a.- soon a« permit is rereiv- rnad, with complete equipment and

Charlrs Bledsoe, son of Mr 
,.nd Mrs. A. D. Bledsoe of Ozona. 
who played with the Waycross. 
Ga , team in the Georgia-Florid a 
Class C league last year as catch
er, haa been signed as player

:t30 feet from the north and east 
¡lines of the northwest quarter of 
63-GHGCASF.

The prospector is 12 miles east 
>f the Vaughn field which produ
ces from the Grayburg and San 
Andre* at an average depth of 
1,601 feet.

ed. meeting all Health Department
laication. on a 778.9-acre tract. r«-quirt*n.» it* was the one sub- 

i* 686 feet fn»m the north and 1.- *mitted t»> the Commissioner* Court 
980 feet from the most westerly by the citizen group in a pre elec- 
west line of 20-UV-GOABK. It i» (ion meeting and advocated by 
16 mile* northwest of Oaona. (that group as the most economi- 

Shell Oil C<> has filed n|»plira- cal and satisfactory plan for loc- 
tion to drill it* 16 Chamber« r*l a| conditions

Buried in Menard

manager.
-oOo

Rotary Club to 
Sponsor Annual 
E u te r Egg Hunt

Two Candidates 
Out For Places 
On School Board

Three Place« to Be 
Filled in Election 
April 4

It i* l T«-nnUe« ea*t-northea*t of l<ine |oiation southwest of Queen -----------nOo- —
Humble I Harvlck. abandoned!yan(i pri,ductii*i in th. Midway Q : . » e r  O iO l ia n  
Oct. 16. 1948. at 9.16«» feet. The | j an|> (jvrmian) field <>f Croakatt 
Wolfcampwaa topped at 5,800 feet tounty
¡.nd the Ellenburger at 8,975 feet ('*¿1* tool drilling to 1.260 feet 
on elevation of 2.521 feet. will begin immediately. Estimated

It i* 2\-miles north-northwest i r |pvatlon 2,650 feet 
of Boyd 1 Shannon, abandoned Fe-, i^,ration i* 6.'*00 feet from the 
bnarjr 28. 1962. at 1.362 feet. north and 2.880 feet from the

It is also four miles north-north- |ines of league 4-4'hamber
east of Humble 1 Smith et al aban-Lg| |t ¡* on a 1,120.6-acre trad 20 
doned Dec. 21, 1947, at 9,260 feet mi|PS »outhweat of Barnhart 
The following top» were reported j, '».-mile «outhwest of Kllen-
nn elevation of 2.536 feet: San burger production in the same 
Andres. 890 feet; I-eonard. 2.7S0 j
feet; Wolfcamp. 5.560 fed ; Ellen-1 William Wolf of Mct'amey has

filed application to amend loca
tion o f hi« Aaren C«>hen. Noelke 
field test in Crockett county 

Cattle tool drilliug to 1.400 feet.

4 bride
1’̂ * * «  ik,r0?? U ■■PP0* ^  to 
(a? nirht •»•fore hi. wed- 

,dr* » »  "f HI. beloved.
K » »  ¡ T J “?  101 hoÄ* found

(Cm.l* 1! in4a  wkb
«  Lu t P a ««)

Two candidates have offered for 
place* on the board of school 
trustees this week.

Member, of the O.ona Rotary j The annual .chool »>oud ej*c- 
Club again will sponsor the an- tion i* scheduled for Saturday,
nuai Easter Egg hunt for Oauna April 4, with three places to be
children Easter Sunday afternoon, filled.
it wITannouaced ttel. — 4 by Eugene (Jake) Miller, now ser̂  
■ L T U S T  ving on the board by appointment

The hunt will be staged on to fill the unexpired trtvn of Henry
Tandy hill in a plot oh»«* ba* Witcher, resigned, has offere<l as
2 2 fpr the purpoae for .  candidate for a full electee 
many year» The usual a»*ort- j term The other candidate filing 
m#ntr ofy prize H f*  will be includ for a place on the ballot thl* week 
Id and children divided into age |* G. Dixon Mahon. Cu-ockett coun- 
groups in tha hunt area The egg ty attorney
hunt will be staged at 2 p m Two present members of th

________ oOo— ------ board whose terms expire next
Earl Van Horn, formerly of month. Arthur Kyl# *nd 

Ran Angelo, has accepted a po- Hunger .have announced that they 
aition aa manager of the local will not seek 
Joseph’s Department 8tor*. Mr. over member* of the board "ho 
Van Hor. »u^eada Nm I Yeager, will aarva another 
who waa tranaferred to aaothar Jonas, chairman. Ri^h^ d/ V u . T  
store. Mr Van Horn ia married Royal Caswell and Nip Black
and the couple have four children, atone.

burger. 7.960 feet; and the Cam 
brian, 9.086 feet.

Continental Oil Co. has filed ap
plication to drill its 33-A J M 
Shanon one location north and 
east of production on the east side 
of the i Ellenburger) field in Cro
ckett County.

Rotary drilling to 7.600 feet will 
Itegin as soon as permit is ap
proved.

Drillaite, on a 5,315.3-acre tract.
, ia 2,010 feet from the north and 
869 feet from the east lin«e of 21- 
UV-GCAHF. It is 14 mile* north
west of Ozona.

-----------oOo----------
OZONA NS HAVE GRANIWON

Mr. and Mr*. O. D. West of O 
zona are grandparent*. Richard 
Frauds lambert ia th* name giv
en a 7H pound son bom last 
Thursday in Spokane, Wash., to 
Mr. and Mr». Francis L. Lambert, 
the Weal*’ »on-in-law and daugh
ter. He ia the firat grandchild for 
the Wests Mr lambert has ju*t 
returned from military service In 
Europe.

— ——— oOo —
GLAMOU9NE. tha Rug-Clean-

Mr and Mr*. Willard I)«»aton of 
Ozona attended funeral services 
in Menard last Wednesday for
Mrs. Mattie Ellis Scott, 59, of 
Marathon, a sister of Mrs. Dea
ton’s, who died Tuesday after
noon in a Fort Stockton hospital 
after an illness of three month*.

Mr*. Scott was born in Menard, 
April 1, I8W3, and resided there 
unt.l 1946 when she moved to
Marathon. She is survived by her 
mother. Mr* Easter Fllis of Mid
land; two sisters, Mr*. F. M.
Chriesman of Fort Stockton and 
Mr«. Deaton of Ozona; three

I h a 60-̂ .vere tra^^*’UI ' brothers, Ben of Alpine, Resman
of MoMand and Estes Ellis of !mIsxation is 2.030 feet from the 

«outh and 496.6 fort from the 
west line* of 27-GG Mortha T. 
Wilton. It i* five mile* east of 
Iraan.

---------- „Oo ——-------
Firemen Answer Three 
Call« in One Day

Osona Voluntear Fhre Depart
ment made three run* in one day 
Wednesday

The firat morning call was to 
extinguish a burning truck in the 
north end of town. About noon, a 
flaming pan of grease at the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Neal Hannah 
caused a run by the department. 
No damage resulted

Wednesday night, fir* waa dis
covered in a small House to tbu 
rear of the Roger Dudley home. 
The house waa badly damaged be
fore the flames were brought un
der control.

---- oOo----------
ing Miracle, ca aale at Ratliff O ff ke Supplies—Stockman office

perial. Calif.
Funeral service» were held from 

the Misniim Funeral Hume at 
Menard. The body was brought 
from Fort Stockton here In a Cody 
Funeral Home oar and prepared 
for burial here before being tak
en to Menard for Interment.

-----------oOo— -  - ■
Mrs. N E. Smith of Sterling. 

Colo., and Mrs. Jerry Pace of Aus
tin, visited this week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mr». J. M. Pag- 
gett. Mm Smith left this morn
ing to return home, accompanied 
by Mra. Boochie Coates and daugh
ter, Cherri, who have been visit
ing Mra. Costas' parents. Mr. and 
Mm. George Russell, for several 
day«

---------- oOo-----------
J. D. Mason of Marfa was fined 

fftO and costs in justice court thia 
weak on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated Mason'» license waa 
suspended by the court.

* !
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Notices of church entertainiuents 
where admiaaion is charted, cards 
of Lhenka, resolstiona of respach 
and all statter not news, will he 
charfpd far at regular advertising 
»U s ,.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chararter of any person or firm 
appearing in these column« will 
be gladly and promptly corrected 
if called to the attention of the 
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New (Officers Named 
By Woman’s Society
O f Methodist Church

T H E  A M  E R I C A  y  'VA Y

iNEWS ANI» VIEW8 OP 
< ROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL

H> C. A. Woody. Admlalslreter

a t . ■ .
s o « y - this
ncaiT's no

(3000 ON 7 m IS
TtaajN''

• m

So new» D some times food
new» and that is mostly what I 
have for you today. Of course, 
you all know of the auto wreck 
in which Misa JeanettU Trotter 
»a » injured last Saturday. She is 
doing nicsly now thst she is over 
her shock and surgery.

Mrs. S. H Phillips is still with 
u« and to us she shows some im
provement.

The Old Man Stork again vis
ited us and presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Bailey with a littls boy 

I last Tuesday, March 10, and Mr. 
land Mrs Louis Martinea a boy

laat Friday. Also this morning s 
boy to Mr. and Mra. Preston Wil
liamson (col.).

Patients admitted: Larry Gee. 
Joe Click. Mrs. Teresa Martinss. 
Mrs. Forest L ee , Floyd Hokit, 
Mias Jeanette Trotter, Jonathan 
Burton. Miss Janice Chestnutt, 
R. V. Adams and Mrs. Preston 
Williamson (cel.).

Patient» dismissed: Miss May- 
belle Taylor, Mrs. W. H. Augus
tine. Mrs. Bob Ballsy. Mrs. Willis 
Taylor, Mias Vickie Montgomery. 
Mis* Sharon Martin. Larry Gee. 
Joe Click. Miw. Teresa Martinet, 
Mra. Forest .Lee, Floyd Hokit 
Jonathon Burton.

■ ' -  oOo

THURSDAY Mast.  |u

f o r  l e a s e  -  j .  
place to permanent r t . , ^  
alabad. 2 apartment.
Twe bedrooms. kitch«n Md ' 
*wogl apartment »»»Uahi. » 
aging renter See U“ *• •

Phone 2*.j

Adding Machíne» at the Stockman.

ROW. MANNIE Ki:RNrrvt l(

Aagele, Tetan Pknj g_

. MANSIE Pl’Rgp»
niAPE!,
Service Day „  ¡ 

Phone Rigi 
Sea AageU. Teu.

J* Higher Octane

Officers for the coming year 
were elected and committee re
ports heard when the Woman’» 
Society of Christian Service of i 
the Methodist Church met Wed
nesday morning at the church, 
with Mr». Paul Perner. president, 
presiding

The following officer» were *

- ,  -V

Cosden

If ronfi Ticket

Puts Nfew Pep In Your

H. B Tandy; secretary of student 
work. Mrs Stephen Perner; ne»-- 
rrtary of children’s work. Mrs

~ J

named for the new year
President. Mrs Paul Perner; 

secretary of promotions, Mru W
-  Cooper, vice preside^ Mrs Kirby; .ecretary of supplies.

A. Fu»«el!; secretary, Mrs 1, * .
... Cos. I ll; treasurer. Mrs B B Mr.. Taylor Aord. secretary of 
Ingham. Sr ; t ’ ircle chairmen, -tatu» of Women, Mr». S. M Har- 
Mrs Lindsey Hirks and Mrs W j vick. secretary of literature and 
T Stoke«; »esretarv of mnwnon ! publications. Mrw IleinfMter Jones 
ary education. Mrs Diaries Wil secretary of music, Mrs V. I 

Nr ; secretary of «pritual Pierce; secretary of publicity and 
life, Mrs Joe Pierce, secretary of printing. Mrs M B. Flippen; atu 
ChlfetiAr’ aortal relation*. Mr*» 1 dy loader*. Mr*. T. A. Kincaid. Jr.,

P a p e r  H a n g i n g
Sec or Call

Raymond Smith

FIRST FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Newt and Dependable

Phone 262J Ozona, Texas

and Mrs Evart White.
Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., gave the 

devotional Monthly report« were 
presented h) mmmittee chairmen. 
The Society made a cash donation 
toward the equipment fund for 
Rev Fmla B. Jeffery, who wil! 
leave soon to take up missionary 
work in Korea

Present for the business meet 
mg were Mmes Paul Perner. Mad 
den Head, V l. Pierce, W. D. Coo
per. L  B. Co*. III. Joe Pierce, Jr . 
H B Tandy, T  A. Kincaid. Jr., j 
Joe Clayton, L  D. Kirby. Charles 
Williams. Sr.. R. A. Harrell and 
M B. Flippen.

-----------oOo------ ----

* *' JL
Drive in today and let tu  fill your 
tank with Cosden, premium or reg

ular and experience a new perfor- 
manc from your car.
It's better gasoline!

You’ll Like Our Service!
Personal

California Rancher (retired Doc
tor) wishes to correspond with 
cultured Texas widow about fifty 
Address Owner Walking Diamond 
Ranch Fratier Mt. Park Califor
nia Star Route, 50-2tp

--------—wOo-----------
FOR RENT — Storage space.

approximately 15 by 23 feet. In
quire at the Wealey Sawyer Jew- 

! elry, tfc

Ozona Oil Company
P H O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

mora engine power!
• * •

4 : powerful  reasons  w h y  you
 ̂* t ** ^ » -

g et .m o re  of what you w a n t . .

Advanced Ioadm ««1er cnyi'c- 
standaid cqu'Pment on 'm *1 ar>d 
6000 Series he.iv« dut» .cd lor 
ward control model«, option il on 
4000 Series heavy duly O'k I

morft Raking power!

19 5 : Chevrolet
In I9W. »11 Chevrolet truck« up 
lo 4000 Series heavv dui) 
have "Torque Action" brakes 
Series 4000 and above use esira 
large “ torque Action" brakes in 
front. "Twin Action" Ivpc .n tea.

Em  i

Nmki Marmi Krmi H t Bid 
H CM lb ttrsdsry Bsfsrt Ctia)
Remembering cefcphonr numbrn it tricky buamem,.. 

chey can he msdy nusrd up,. easily forgotten R im i 

why «man irte phone uwrs always look up numbrn 

in the duectoey 5e/»*e «bey cafl So play u gale Check 

the directory and mm your rune aid tamper

Ad va nceDesig nTrucks 
do more work for

more staying power!
Now. heavier, vtrongcr. more du 
rabie frame« increase r.gid.iv.

. arul Rive m» r
I95Î

add to rOggedno»« »nd go' nv’rt
Mamma than ever 
Chevrolet truck»

to ail

more economy i

Th» new «umma of Chevrolet 
trucks, plu» extra g»«0*1** K'*. 
any m hegvyduly mod* ' 
improved loadm«»ler m «^ r .
é*em hfaimg coau pc< u'" m,uless m oney!

San Angelo Telephone Co.
C H E V R O L E T

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
RCAIJ. HARREE. Owner and MaMgoe

W O O L M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

F U L - O - P E P  F E E D S

A

■ i -4 ) NCUTH A40TCI3 CO.
Avenue E and 9th Street 

172 O lo na» T «

i .
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— » -«*•• . ii«>r mon
■id* Park Uwptiat Church, San An havr !«•*« e*tabliah*<i. 
tonto. oO<

-----------------U t  M l ......................... — “

In denominational work hr ha» L u n c h e o n , C îo l f  P l a y
anatruat.rof Pacano Km amp- p ()). ^ d i e S  G o l f  ASSI!,
ant; Kweutive \ ice Pr» *i l«nt

’ S’ •  ̂ *»i •

r Ozone Pastor !br°«‘‘ Bapti* c W r h ^ w T "  
Honorary D a * « .  I““  “ « * •  ¡ ¡T ,,^

m Howard Payne
Rr-wnw-'od (Spt) — Rev. Ctyfle 
ilrfrr«. pa»tor of thr Rfveraflffe 
rt H«j>ti*t Church. San Antonio, 

receive thr honorary doctor 
divinity degree to bo ronfrrrod 

mm by Hoamrd Ik
,, at thr dedication of thr Wall 
Memorial Lihrury, To bo* Helif 
thr campus. March 21«  * 1,10
M . ,  . ■
natfvvr TrxariViJtev. A f t .  ra 
born at Ponder. he graduated 

Paducah H irh  SoheAt * tr »
Bat lor rnivrneU v in 1939

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN -
usigja-i-- .ge .in, 1 " j - -  -----a=g ------------ • —

no I and training union attendance ̂  J e w e l  P in  C e r e m o n y

I:;.; ml“ ‘"  IUI«I by ESA Sorority

bean
ment, Executive Vico-Prr»id«nt 
of Paivana Encampment; a mum 
ber of Adviaory t ommitter, De 
parline rot of Student Work of Rap
oí  ̂ «  - » '*

Member* of Kc'iloa Sijrma Al- 
i |>ha, Urta Kho chapter, met Satur
day evening m the home of Mr*.
! Grata Dbell for thr aacond deirrer 

Member* of tfir laidi«* Golf jewel jiin ceremony, The eeremo-
Aaan. enjoyed luncheon followed i:y eu» presided over by Mr*. Co- 
by golf .mH brui«« T ii» «j ~. . .  1, - • -  — ■> «¡i« presule,1 over by Mr*. Co

llât General C,invention ^  byl¡ 0,f Tu" H*> . I|‘,u Norrie of Coleman, president
a member of I ward of trustee of * '?yin,f F°'f w re  Bonnie Thom- " f  diatrict 6 
Rapt iot 
Antonio 
(toward 
UnivarU^y

. .«.in* *mi were nonni* Thom- «liatrict 6
srr 01 Hoard of trustee of Setti,. Holt, Mary Friend, Hot- Jonquil*, the official flower of 

Memorial Hospital, San t  ̂ Wilkin*, Ada Piare*. Wilma K S. A . ilecorated the buffet,
; and i* now a trustee of |1,rj#nj > Alice Mi Mullan, Jennie ' w hi, h displayed the jew«t pin*

Payne Collage and the ^rnilama, Gladv* Pierce, Velma , giw-ti to each member by Mr*. Mo-
IW of Corpus Cbrut'ndHyarley. |/>i* Hicks Wand* H»,..rV i-~  ■ • ■tfc/ r.Kuri'k Ila» 11,11-- . ■ ------- - -------- to raen member by Mr*. Mo-

I'Kim-k' it.,il II... m Marie). Isti* Hicks. Wanda Stuart,, rri» Jewel pins wer# prevented in
r Ar  V .  *'!- 1 V j ^ l l f a r g i #  Kamaev. Uut-s Bungar.L M,tm candlelight ,-eremo«, toin Aaaoclafion «T Rapt's* cen ,, , ,hv ,.r, .. |.,.1.iu „ u..-« • ■ ■

eral Convention; member of the r -hv IVen Pauline Mont - m .-« | , 1..r f .JL'«* mi TT"'
11___• . J- ^ y  ̂  V. • Kriend. and Mme« Guaaie Sclmi-

Marge , !(.r Betty Sue Hoovar, Jo Lou 
.illie Rag- < liapman. Mary Kat herine Brewer,

pm D**.* v •••• —  -*  — ------------ ------------- -
Howard Payne mconfiO-lg» the ¡Kaacutlv# Board and KaJutiVe" ‘" " " "V .  Dorothy Kriend V 
-torate noon iiev ^  btMcjrs in < ommitlee. RGC; piember of Advi- “ ****•»*. Jean Scheuher 

>'!•’" f',r B*P»-t Memorial M Mul1* "  >’-e Tandy. I.il
• (hurt nes Woapthrf. ‘ Ban Antonio; and a KrU' K* ,,r>'e Gail Philln*, and I 7» ' '«¡«ry Katherine H

nor, together with the outatand- m*mt*r of the San Anu.nio K,w. William. 1 J 1 <iret.. l*be||. „„d v j n
ontribution he h ^  mad. in ni. Club. *! Winner. i„ ,r„phr pU>. wer# «•■"* were held In re.erve ,0 lx

Wanda Stuart. Nettie Holt. Ren- fn l 'i  “ * »  ' « ,« r date to active and 
"  ' ( ,* l! PhillHw. Marge Mc.Mut- .. **'. ,U*‘ rhar,ee member* w ho 
•*n. Gladys Pierce. Pauline Monti ' JJot ** I'resent. These |n- 

gnmery, Je.,n,e William,. la , « i „  J.ne Sweitaer. M.ld-
Rungei and Dorothy Friend ' !'rn,,r- M*rilyn Bean, Jean-

M inning K„lf hall, for high r  .. Kal,y' “ nd **■»«• Jeannette 
«core on Hole 4 w«re Katy J.aies Tr" M,‘r »"d  Kay Kirby.
Dorothy Pierr* and Bonnie Th -m- «nd cakes decorated with

i. J,,n‘tui! were served and Mr*

PAfife THREE

the I
tor, — A- 
rontribution 

ommational work.
Hr ha* served a* pastor of He
:*«•ru< *nd f y y i : ---------- -------- - ............... .

•wMyfWrdt- barn comtrurted. the Sunday *< harche, in Coryell C

Kiveraide Baptist Churth has 
prospered under Ke\ t'hilder*' 

ml leadership A new aanctuary ha-

Playing bridge were Margaret
( oat* . I’osey Smith. Jean North.
Fr.,1,. ** Albers. D o r i.. Moore r ;
» r> Stelle t h.ldrews Hetty Lo* , ^
Ifdffur, Mur> B**'“* IlnrriE, Mar)'
('lk'ton, Jon«ey William*. Blanche 
Walker and Winnie William*.

HiOtH

Morris was presented with a email 
gift of appreciation for her kind
ness in traveling *0 far to preaide

a little warrtrd at Ik*

The next meeting of K. S. A. will 
be a social on March 26 at the 
hom* of Mr*. Gussie 8«-hnieder. 
Plan* for spring rushing activi- 

_  . .  , ' I tieus will be diacuased. All m«*m
H c r n a r d  lA ^ rn m on S  l in d  t>er* are urged to be present and

ra o r »  m m  im itai.v . h> ______________________
marnent, bat Salvai*«« MatU la a pruud ma* Indeed aa be welch*
bl« newly-bwra •*», «4 *  arrived ta Ibis vair *( lean wrilh .-a*u»h 
belt far tw* bable« The infant welched l< paimd* at birth, a r, rnrd

««-»1- ni r  in y r ii iu ur p ir^ n n  unu
Mary Ann Elledffe of members from other chapter* will

Houston to Wed Apr. 26 b- oQr______
Mr and Mr* Roy F.lledge of Aggie Exies Would

Houston, announce the engage- S a c r i f i c e  S c h o o l  f o r
, »»tv »■ . liiiuf nturri'i ie«i

i*pifi r s  '■
children of both eex**." »chool for the *ak* of tboir owe

A. & M> enrollment i* decli- reminiscence* ” ,
, ning and will continue to d e c l i n e . --------- d»Oo--———
¡the Senator declared, unie*, it be- Mr*. Mark Garver of Little 
come* a ro-educationa! in*titu- Knck, Ark., and Mrs. Robert J.

Meyton *>! lloHtiok*. Va , daugh-
Tn may opinion, all the noise ter* of the late Judge and Mrs

il hot the

MIRACLE TAB
Sri. .Irin ab uopi from

portable typewriter
Studenti' Type your way to betirr fraJei «uh 
the All New Remington Fer annal — the kneif

keyboard level—fouod on ly — com e in end try it ~ — 1

OC the A ll N tw  Rem ington Caf ry-njc cate includevi 1 I *

h ____________ ________ f , l  IN  I I  L .

J TMI OMIT O M IC I I T M W t l l l l  IN M M O N â l  H i t

TH E O Z O N A  ST O C K M A N

merit and approaching marriage 
of their daughter. Mary Ann. to 
l.t Bernard Lemmons, «on of Mr*.
Ren I emmon* of Orona.

The wedding wiII take place A-
pril 2S in Berarhah Church In 
Houston. a <

Mi* Kl ledge atV-ndrd Weirt- 
mont College at Santa Barbara. 
<alif., and 'a m  H uston Stale 
Tea, ber* College at Huntsville. Lt\ 
Lemmon*. .1 graduate of tizotia 
High School, was graduated from 
Texas A A M College. He i* now 
'.•tinned a' Spokane. Wash.

FOR UF.NT Furnished II >uke
I room* and bath. Phone 2420 or
IS1J lt;>

► -

Memories, Says Senator

xer* HI me iaie juuge ana air*, 
against the propo*al i* being made ( y „.yideon, were here thi. 
by people tLho think more of their , , . -
memorie. than they do of our' • « *  to meet other merobera of 
Hcbool's future and the future of the family in a iamily bueine*» 
our children'»’" Senator Moore con conference Other out-of-town 
tinued. ''The profeeaional Aggie*, member* of the iamily wb<> were

H ot  ice
To Parents of School Children

A l’STIN Kventual succes*
hi* campain to open the door* of crafue 
Texas A. and M to girle »tudent*
»a * predicted here today by Sen. i 
William T. Moore of Hryan

Senator Mi»>re, an Aggie ex-ntu- 
I'rnt himself, reported that he had 
received tremendous *i*i»j»>rt from 
all over the state, from Aggie« and 
non-Aggie» alike, for hi* propo- j 
*al 'heat the tux supported college 
become co-edueational. Hi* re»o- 
lu'i >n instructing the A. and M 
Hoard of Director* to admit fe- j 
male students wa* defeated in thy j 
Senate, but Senator Moore said 
• day that “ the matter of admitt- 
ng girl* to A A M. i* not a closed 

' ¡»surd by any means.”
In support of hi* position, Sena

tor Moore pointed out that "A  A 
M. is supported by taxpayers of 
both »exes and by the parents of

_ _  i , , ,  u r n  i n e  p r o i  e e s i o n a i  A g g i e * ,  m e m o e r s  0 1  m e  i a m i l y  » u o  w e i r  

re-living their day.- of personal here Lk t week were Mr- W. J 
for glory on the ramjui*, want to »a--Grimmer of Winfield, Iowa, and 

# future of thi* great Mr*. Hryan McDonald of Canyon

POWER
ADDS Y IA R S  M O R I SERVICE

R E M IN G TO N  R A ND lOPUu/Ù 
A D D IN G  M A C H IN E S  1“

Special ipriog mounttap o b .o rb t operat

ing sKock ontj vibration Adds, Mwlti 

plies, lists, totols to 99,999 9V 9 U  

•be W orld 's lostest keyboard —  fastest 

because it's s*mple»tl

COM E IN  FOR A D E M O N S TR A TIO N

The Ozona Stockman

School Census blanks are beinj? sent out this 

week through the schools.

A ll parents o f pupils are urged to fill out the 
census blanks, or check for errors, add 6-> ear-olds 
if any -  and return the blanks to the school superinten
dent as soon as possible. A ll blanks muf't be i etui nod 

before A v i l  1.
thj — 7 ,  •

TTdk concerns children who will be 6 years old 
on or before September 1, 1953 —  and those who will 

not reach their 18th birthday before that date.

Thi* report is necessary for purposes of state 
aid to our adhools. Your prompt attention will Ik* ap-

reefa|ed.P

BARBARA EARNEST 
Secretary o f Census

EASTER CANDIES
F R E S H  -  J U S T  A R R I V E D

Pangbum’s and Whitman’s Better Candies

C A M E R A S  -  F I L M  -  S U P P L I E S

New Stock o f EASTM AN FUm 
Flash Bulbs —  Batteries

All Sizes and Kinds 
Attachments

New Camera» —  Eastman Duoflex with flash 
attachment —  Complete with bulbs, 
batteries and film —  Only $33.45

New A R G U S  Cameras —  Complete with flash
equipment, batteries, bulb and film —  $23.98

New H A W K E Y E  Cameras —  With flash equipment, 
complete outfit —  Only $13.50

N E W  F O U N T A I N  P E N S

New Styles New Prices New Types
Schaeffer Snorkel Pen and Sets New Parker Pens

Osona Drug
The Store

Gordon G. Aikman, Owner and Pharmacie’

; 1 i j

l**n
9
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THE LION’S ROAR
FUMUBHED BY STUDKNTS O r THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT—OZONA HIGH SCHOOL

Editor - Mario* Mock 
Now« Editor - Dorio Woat 
Sporta Editor • Carl Conklin 
Hoc lot yy Editor • Mary Botk 
Katkorly 

H «a«r Editor 
Pkilttpa

LONG UVE THE 'S3 SENIORS!

(Soto! The«» aro the un-edited 
ommenU of Von Handnraoa.)

I realty got a g'*xl griping at 
the other day It «■•m* that I’ve 
!oft out one of the big honor« 
given to a »enior Kor the on«* 
who don't know it, Mvm Billie 
('handler wae elected the Lion* 
Club sweetheart for IMS. There. 
I've told it.

There wav a Seniior meeting at

Ozona Olympics Set 
For Next Saturday

"Go to your ho!ea! Get set! Go! 
and they’re o ff to a good »tart, the M Mullens' house the 12th 
Who will win? That's what you'll Moat of the »enior mother« were 
find out when you attend the big I there to help us decide about our 
Oaona Track Meet that will be Senior trip The school board has 
held here Saturday. announced that it m too much of

Oaona Lion« have been work- a risk to take the »chool bus into 
ing hard against the powerful Mexico. But we can take it as far
teams they will compete against 

There will be 14 teams in all 
doing their bent to walk away with

aa the border and »tore it  Then 
the ones who can't fly will have 
to walk, I guess But we're deter-

HEARD FROM INK TEST TUBE

tty Jerry t urn, r

Here we are again with the 
science news for th:a week. We'll 
drag out the "New* Letter** a- 
gain and find some more oddities.

The Air Force has developed a 
long range plane thnt isea a ahiort 
runway. It ie the rew assault 
freighter, C-130, bul’ * by Lock
heed. Performance detail« are »e- 
cret.

Now we've got a wonder wonder
drug It'» a new type of penicillin 
u»ed to fight boi!a and typhoid. 
It 1» called cephalosporin N. How's 
that for a name?

I've got news for you girle who 
wait anxiou«l.v f o r  your boy
friends Anxiety doewn't make your 
heart beat faster In.fact, it alow» 
it down. Thii discovery was an
nounced by Dr» Joseph M Not- 
terman. William N. Schornfield 
and Phillip J Harsh of Columbia 
University. 250 male students were 
used in the experiment«.

Herr's something for all you 
veteran beard grower» here at 
school. You can get an electric 
shaver that runs on 3 flashlight 
batteries That’» to make it por
table. So you won't be late for 
Mr Pelto’» class, just bring it a-

Fads and Fooie
Hy k Phillip*
Yesterday, a few of the people

down town asked me why my col
umn didn't appear in the Liopa 
Roar laet week. Here ie the aae-

_njUR-sl>-M. M.kkru

»•r —  ! figured that n. 
fo«r teat, was enough f„t l_ 

(Continued on P * ,

a t m m a m
APWUICE OF OUR IBK!

one of the trophies which well be mined to go see the land of the 
given to high point man. high señorita«
point team and the relay«. Medal« We also were measured for our 
will be given to 1st. 2nd and 3rd cap» and gown*, and put in our 
place winners in each eveat. order for invitation». Vti!| I be 

100 yard, 220 yard, ansi 440 yard proud »hen we »tart sending out 
dashes, the low and high hurdl«*, announcements. I'm going to pay 
the shot, discus, high jump, pole, bask all the seniors who have 
vault, broad jump, the mile and graduated in year* past and fl wvd- 
half mile run are the events to be ed me with them 
battled out. I would like to remind all you

Coach iChtck) Motaack say*, people »ho never quit raving a- 
“This should be a fast track with bout '.hose delicious senior re
¡•oaeibihties of breaking record«" freshmen!* that we will be «ell-j!'>ng and «have here.

The firwt evert will start at 10 ng them Sat at the big Oaona I Warning, air rafd. call out the 
c'clouk so come out and «meoar- Olympic track meet which will be DOT The flies are coming Yes. 
age the Lions enough to break held here the 21st. Also, we'll br it's getting onto fly time Better 
the tape first. at the Red Head game that night get your screens up and swatter

And across the field »mo» the So save all your pay check» and ready If you »pray your screens 
cry of cold soda p>n*». hot dog«, come see u». with a residual type ineectlride.
etc., from the senior < .mceaaion Thr ,en,or, have beer getting '* help» keep them away. Get rid 
stand So between events walk o- ^ („.M ea ico  «hot* We got of all your garbage or cover it
ver and let them serve you «ome (wo thi, ^  one tile 12th and Flying saucer» are old stuff.

those delirious senior refresh- |̂j ^  looking forward to They are eve* in the Bible. The
*•*>(« ^ getting our last one thn. Thun prophet Exekiel s t a t e d  seeing

-oOo j4y Those shots sure separate »heels »¡thin »heel» Dr O H
the men from the bt»ys. For in- Meniel »ays that F.iekiel was a 

Iper. Jimmj Mr ' night ttflc observer. Hr
The Kragan County__Herbal1 Mullan and Itogei -¡.-r near!) Menrel is » professor of astro-

team downed the Otuiva volleyball or"Ml **?*" th*X «ot th* ,r ohoU physic« at Harvard Observatory, 
team here Tuesday night m a hard Well. ’ hat's all the news from "This observation of wheels with
fought contest Reagan took games Oaona'» pride and joy class Sac »  h e e I a '' is a wellknown 
from the • ew 15-11 and v . meteorological phennnomon of ao-

..... ..... oOo ...........

REFRIGERATOR

Km *  r*«//,ng Ihm k a l «  m il 
dry. loom cut»« mutomattcaJlr'

REAGAN YOIXEYRALL GIRIN 
DOWN OZONA GIK1.S

15-12.
The Otona R came out on w ein 

The Ostina R came out on the 
winning end of a three game ooa 
t«»t. winning two out <»f the three 
games.

The girla will engage the Honora 
girl* Pndav on the home court

GOOD RYF OLD TtfeTS
lar halos, produced by ice crystal* 
in the aky

If you see a I  foot man from 
By (•eorgtana RaN Mar« coming down the «treat, don't
Good-by* old nine week» te .t»' w  , un,ril*d  | f, prohwbly .  little

| boy or girl with one of the newe»t
of

Until

( « a t m « « «  svpplgt You lake cube» out — Serval puta 
'em back' Keep« refilling the basket night and dayf 
All automatically!
Jest pish 'em esrft Cube« are looae! No messy tray» to
fill or «pill! No trays to empty — or forget to refill!
Seper-cwbesJ Big. dry. supercoid /ceCircJeef Always 
full «ite — last longer!
Wee'» sffrh fagetfcar— even during automatic
defrosting! Take one or a handful?
Ffeefy fee pnrtfesf Filia basket after basket! Replaces
cube» a» you use them!

ft’s 3  6 t m I 
A p p l ia n c e s  I n  I— 

REFRIGERATOR...
FREEZER...ICE-MAKER t
Amarmg value? Defrosts ItaaU 
automatically' Stores »0 Iba o4 
Iroem foods! Qives you tho oa- 
chmvo Autnoior Ico - Maker — 
*fs* earn« footuras hy «ho acaro! 
Sao It today!

(MONA 1.0 PGR NO. T4T 
A  F A A  M.

hr guar meeting a* let 
Monday of each month.

See you next nine weeks
I then, stay out of my » » M !  | toy,. ,  ,p *c. helmet

S.Kne people are still recuperat- -hatter proivf acetate plastic, 
mg fern their te»t». other» i»e, all Here we are again and the old 
«  well Half of the test« were very test tube refuse» to tell anything 
. ary »Kile 'he other half., well. r|»e. But we'll he back next week, 
»hat if | did fail one or two? j i f  one of our farm doesn't a »»a »i-(! 

I'd like to (vanish teats from'nate us first.
this earth forever, but that's im 1 ---- .. ___
>,.s,ble At la*»! we’ll be nd of GLAMORKNK. the Rug-Clean- 

¡them until next nine weeks ng Miracle, on sale at

COMÍ M l  Iff AMAZIMG DlPONSTiATION TODAY AT

-------*Oo-

Empire Southern Gas Co.
H4. *F.nLCK)M.fcT™"i” !J®mes ,sbel1' District Mgr. Phone SC

Don't gamble 
U'ith ytmr 

right to drive!

a»»»»-»« ! » •  »«• —a» s.

Ed (T w o  Bit) Meador
(a ll ( » I l e «  231«! 

r.l fMlKAlMI. TEXAS

Facts prove; Dodge offers 
more features, more value, 
more truck for your money!

OF TNI 3 HARING HARIS OF TRUCKS, ONLY 
00RGI "Job-Rated”  TNNCKS GIVI YOU . . .
7 POWERFUL KNOINES, with 100 to 171 h.p.-3 
engine* brand-new. O f the 3 leading truck manufar- 
t u.-ers. no one oflora ag many engine* aa Dodge. Assure*
five right engine for the job.
TRUCK-O-MATIC TRANSMISSION with gfrol fluid 
Drive, for tlie beat in ahifl-fre* driving. Available in 
1 £- and k^-ton models
SURCRSAF1 BRAKES of tho advanced dual-primary 
type in 1- through 4-ton truck*. Of the “ Big 3." only

offer« theae up-to-date brake*

Y aa lasted at right are features you 
need far penóte ble hauling , . feature» 
that m ve hundreds of doliera over the 
Mb at a truck! Yet of the 3 leading 
make* at trucks, only Dodge givra you 
theae . . and many more . . astra 
v*h**a' It'» no wonder that truck owner» 
the country ovar ara aaying. "Dodge

i than the other 2 leadens, including
pula more value in it« trucks . . .  I 
get more profits out!'*
That's why it's juet good buaineaa to 
■re the new I lodge trucks before you 
buy. Thirty minute* now may pay 
you big divtdrada in the year», and 
mil *, ahead' Stop by today for a 
deal you'U he glad to accept!

S ê s . Compart...ôome in today /

¡ s :
Mara aawar in the 1 and 2-ton rang** than the other 
2 booing make*.
Mara pick-up fee
new 116'-wheelbase I*-too pick-up.
Orenteat Vi law panel payload and cubic capacity of 
the 3 lenders.
Fluid coupling, for amoother traction in ly ,  *«• and 
1-ton model», offered only by Dodge 
2 fuel Afters on all modeb to aaaure cleaner fuel and a 
cleaner engine.
FlenHng ail intake »elect* dean oil just below the 
top, avoid* sediment at bottom of crankcaae.
Water-distributing tub* on all modeb directly cool» 
valve aeata . . . meana longer valve life, 
lahnust vulva taut Inserts on all modeb for better 
valve »eating, longer engine life.
4-ring platens on all engine» save oil. upkeep. 
Independent perking brake on all modeb b simple, 
efficient, powerful.
Rivatbss Cyclaband brake lining* last longer . . . no 
rivet* to acore brake drum* . . linings sir tapered arxi 
molded on many modeb for quiet stopa.
OrMuw shuck ebaarkars on 1$-. VL and 1 -ton model« 
give smoother riding, greater driver control on roughest 
roads.
High-strength rear sale »belts on all modeb are ahot- 
peened for extra durability.
Setter balanced weight distribwtian for extra payload.

fuffuwf Many features -lust 
beding tnakna- have lieen standard

e r a

adopted by other It ________________________
on llodge truck* for year*! For example: chrome-pUtsd 
top piston ring» in complete line, »park plug cover*. 
4% ampere generator», abort wheel base dnugn

o o n B E w n u i c K S
JANES NITOR CONPANY

ink,

■  ■

J K I fC
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til,' week Good enough rea- 
•Ju»i to five you an example, 

talking to on* of the proae- 
»ttornoy* and my gradee 

K I,.* that I wouldn’t hava to 
I«« on my final test to Hava

¡ttily average,
t rnouyh about me and my 
trouble*. Thi* weak I am 
to compel# with Jerry Car* 

I* other word*. I am going to 
reu *hat the inmata are 
tag and in the um t atroka 
you amszmg scientific facta, 
j, yoah, what’* tb* firat bril- 
fad thi* *i*ekT It la brought 
t by non# other that the brtl- 
eemor. I-» Von Henderson, 

t boy really has it bad. Why 
rou know what he haa done 
Robbie* M# went home and 

r.frd ;>ant*. Now. that goofua 
been wearing them for a long 
Anjror.t- in wear pant« from 
itart of t ( hool til now. Rut 

« whenever he taken 
■ff at nitrht they walk o ff 

rm.«ebe» .ind lie down in the

Von

'ter

¡at

d now. for a Scientific Fooie 
jiiyou know that out of thirty- 

yirla a-ked in high achool, 
take a bath every wookT 

prove* that no matter how 
you are. of you hang around 
place you may never have a

out seventeen year* ago, 
nature made a mistake, 

ruption of Mt. Vesuviou* and 
>an Francisco quake were 

little thing* compared to 
For on this dark c o ld  

mother depression ia on ita 
This was the day when Scott 
an reared hi« ugly little 
into our modern existence 
pushed civilization back to 

re even the Indiana wouldn't 
! it.
«king of Indiana, it is rum- 
chat Micky u«e.l to be a mem- 
(the Itlai kfeet tribe. Rut hia 
»ere bigger and blacker «o 
bad to iret rid of him. But no 
r »hat you say about Scott 
gust admit that he haa great 
tk ability about him. Why 
I'i hr and Rill Schneemann 
. allAournamertt team at 
»*  Just K"ew to ahow you 
hooting pool will help sharp- 
eye.

j not going to aay anything 
how he 1«  dressed this week. 
» Just a few friendly linea to 
n know I think of him every
>nd then.
d speaking of thinking. I 
I had better get outta here. 
»11. you should read the oth- 
icle* in this paper.

the

the
am

Central West Texas
Outstanding apeakaiw »poke to 

the general assembly Thursday 
night and Friday morning and 
night. Among the speaker! were 
Attorney General John H. Shep
pard, Dr. lasgan Wilson, president 
o f the Unnfrraity of Texas; R L. 
Proffer, president of the State 
Teachera Association Alao Clyde 
Miller, preaident of New Mexico 
Weetern College spoke Thursday 
night.

After the general aesaion Fri
day. sectional meetings were at
tended by more than twelve hun
dred Ibachers. to diecuas various 
phaaoa of education. The .sections 
were composed of secondary prin
cipal*. science teacher*, both so
cle land natural, math teachers, 
intermediate and primary teachers 
and many other*.

All in all it was a very profi
table meeting in which many of 
the Ozona faculty attended

The countios attending the meet- 
ing were: Brown, Coke. Coleman, 
Comanche. Concho, Crockett, K- 
rath. Glasscock. Irion. McCulloch, 
Mason, Menard, Mills. Reagan. 
Runnels. San Saba. Schleicher, 
Sterling. Sutton and Tom Green 

— ------- oOo----------
Limber Up Your 
Smile for Smile Week

What — do you mean »our pu»* 
has actually got a «mile on his 

1 face today* What's the occasion*
I Why. don't you know he's getting 
'in practice for Smile Week’

Ye*. March SO-April 3 ha* In-en 
designated Smile Week It is be
ing sponsored by the Ofta Club 

I as one of ita project*. The club 
I will give an assembly program 
April I and wind the week up with 
a dance for all high school and 
datea April 3.

Smile Week di>e«n't mean that 
you have to go around for a week 
with a atrained. forced »mile upon 
your face. Is simply mean.» that 
for a week, you think twice before 
you bite someone'* head o ff; you 
try smiling firat instead of being 
determined you’re not going to 
«mile unless he doe* firat. Try 
putting the other person and his 
feeling» firat and are if thing« 
don't run *m<»other. With all of 
you backing the Ofta Club l W  
Smile Week ia bound to be auc- 
ceaaful.

---------- aOo-----------
Adding Machines at the Stockman.

PAGE FIVw

Beth with Buater. and Alena with 
Bob King. Don alao had a date
with Charles G. Goodness, he sure 
ia getting to be a Romeo. I sure 
wish he'd roam ray way. Ha.

The other day Bill and Suale 
wanted to go to Angelo but were

art
-oO o~

Teacher* Attend 
in Brownwood

Lynn Marker

March 12 and 13 the elev-
district of Tezaa State Teach- 
Urociation held it's meeting 
trownwood. The association 
npised of twenty counties in

C O D Y  
FU NERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e
“ Serving Ozona, Barnhart 

Sheffield and Juno" 
FUNERAL INSURANCE 

DAY OR NIGHT — Phone 3» 
Ken Cody—Owner 

O Z O N A .  T E X A S

Dear Mae:
Dear Mae:

I he same ole things are hap
pening here in good ole Ozona. 

'Still no boy friend. I gave myself 
“  permanent and cut Iota of my 
hair off like Suaie and Shirley 
have done, but still no date mater
ial I-ots ofthe girl« already have 
date* to the Junior and Senior 

, banquet, but I don't even have a 
date to ahow Saturday night. Oh,

1 well, I guess this ia life.
Helen went to the ranch last 

week-end and all of ua girls were 
gonna get Maneaa while the waa 
gone but he and Whitley hid with 
Walter Weaver'* sister and we 
never did find him!

Scott a«ked Vivian for a date 
Sunday night, but ahe couldn’t 
go. Gee. I wonder if I'll ever get 

; ’he chance to turn a boy down? I 
¡doubt it

Thursday night after the Senior 
meeting at MrMullan« where they
had .i real hot discussion abuot 
Mexico, Don took Billie to the 
»how and Jimmy took Ann. Some 
more date.* for that night were 
Georgians and Kenneth (getting 
to be a habit), Rosie and Ronnie 
(already a habit), and Charles and 
Vivian.

To celebrate Robbie's birthday 
Saturday night, Robbie and 1-a 
Von. Mary Beth and Don went to 
Angelo to celebrate. They aay 
those charcoal burger* are sure
v...1 I wonder :f Mary Beth could
tell u«. I heard she ate two o f ' 
them I I hear Robbie'» in the hos
pital in Sonora after an ojieration 
Monday morning at 7:30. I wonder 
if that trip to Angelo was a frame I 
up deal You know, theee boy* are ’ 
always doing something. She 
should be home at the end of the 
week. I know l.u Von will be glad. 
Say, reckon I could go with lat Von 
while Robbie's gone? No, that 
wouldn't be nice, would it?

Marion and Bobby H.. Mary 
Doth and Buster were together a- 
gain Friday night at the show and 
then again Sunday afternoon at 
the show. Those four are certain- 

\ ly seen together these days. I 
wish I could ever be seen any
where with anyone. 1 wonder if 
the pool hall got burned up where 
the boys would go. Think they'd 
get dates? . . .  I’m contemplating 
netting some dynamite off. Nope. 
Guejs* I won't after all. At least 
when we're riding around we know 
where to look for them.

Monday night the First Baptist 
Church honored the football boys 
and showed a film of the game 
between Baylor and Texas U. It 
»ure was good. Shirley was with | 
Richard Reed at church. Mary |

afraid to aak "the warden.”  Bill 
said, “Susie, you go ask Mother 
if we can go.”  Suaie replied, 
"Heck, no, you aak her. You've 
known her longer than I have.” 
Pretty cute of Suaie. wasn't it?

Billie Chandler, after the foot

ball film Monday night, waa talk
ing to Jane Adami. This is their
conversation. Billie, "I juet don’t 
see how those football players 
ever get clean.”  Jane, "Well, Billie, 
my goodness, don't you even knew 

(Continued On Page 6)

DONT BUY ANY OTHER 
RANGE UNTIL YOU CHECK THE 

FEATURES OF THIS NEW -

ElectricRange
fU U . 4CHNCH 

MASTER MODE 
rNOW PRICED ONLY

»18995
ikUdN« »•>

C O M M  
MOW AMD 
F M D  OUT 
ABOUT

Your Eloctric Service 
it STILL th*
Biggest Bargain in 
your family budget!

LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISHED 
CABINET AND OVEN . . . PLUS

Westlèxas Utilities Compon?

NF R A B B IT R Y
HOME OF T H E  C A L IF O R N IA N S

Hrrt is your aaeat course. It 1« nutritloua, delicious and all 
vkite-wral. Frewhly packed and cat op ready for cooking 

Order new.

F R A N K  R. N O E
Rt. SOT 7 4 — Big Lake; Texas

i  o#; io r  r r .i  v r  heat æ

H t t c

y 4 ( . H  L / Í 1 / . M M * M S  l/ . l  V I  L / t m f  '#■;

W A T C H  A  J E W E L R Y  R E P A I R

3 - D a y  S e r v i c e

KYBGlJkSS KKI’AJR STUNK MOUNTING

n a t io n a l l y  a d v e r t is e d  w atc h e s  k j k w k l r t

All Work Guaranteed

J. S .W A LL IS , Jeweler
Ranch T h m ln  Bldg.

For AO Dump Truck Work 

Phone 25-W

C H A R L E S  R A T L I F F .  JR-

g o o d  B L A C K  D I R T  

S * N D  G R A V E L

Rtetoneble Rate» —  Prompt Service

Itosi Fripntl a Hollar Ever Had!
Here ia the perfect expression of the Pontiac idea —to build 
the finest, most beautiful, beat performing car that can he 
created lo  sell at a price just above the lowest.

Notice how HR if la—with Ita longer, IJJ-inch wheelbase. 
Notice, too, ita distinctive Dual-Streak beauty. Put It 
through It« performance pace«. Consider It« unsurpassed 
reputation for dependability and long-range economy.a

Y e «—measure this great I DM Pontiac any way you like 
and we're sure you'll find that R Ó fiW  1« the heat friend a 
new car dollar ever had. (Àmie In aoon and «ee for yourself.

OF PONTIAC Q U A U TY  
AMO VALUE.'

I * * «  I X l - l a r t  * h o 4 k s « i

■irl**)ir »nal-nawg* Pewer Trata* lae 
(SaperS Pertariaaare

y. I asarla «« BaUles by

Seaeeat Malar* l a» n i  Prl» eg 
Fawertai UI*b-( aaipreaNa« “

DataUllaNra t r i n a », la «« I.Me 
M«b Re-aate Talar

■aaapelaaal

W lliON  HCTCK C€.
5 0 ______ Q eohe* T e

vi#

\
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Page 5)

what the scrub team is for?"
La Voii wheeled up to the tilling 

station Saturday night and Tom 
Pine» was to be the one to wait 
on him. la* Von said, “ Please give 
me a quart of water for the ra
diator, a pint of oil for the motor 
and a gallon of gu.»." Tom looked j 
distrusted and replied, "Are you 
sure you don't want me to cough 
In your tin *?" Pretty good! No?

Well, Mae,  1 true«» all good 
things must come to an end. So. 
for now,

la>ve you,
Dot

Lin links, *<>n of Mi and Mrs 
Llndsev lin ks of Osona. is home 
o> a furlough from military serv
ice. Young Hicks is stationed at 
Fort Sill, Okla . where he is an 
instructor in a phuse of artillery 
training.

STOCKMAN -

Today’* Most Advanced

WATER
Conditioning

METHOD
•  I  tti S o  (  htmtcaii 
0  Vai » i f ,'jJ> of Soap 
0  Piri r«/i Seait  Formulai*
0  /  ou t r i  U a t t r  H ra t in g  C o i t i  
0  Vai ei SalurjJ MntrraJi
0 C it t ì Clommtil Ktmtimgi 
0  K r J o . t i  Sittm ù  l  oh K ‘ *gt  
0  Frttt lha ioi from Sltiky 

C rta it

Cenditiofli Eater 
W»trr Syvtem 
att ju*t The hejt 
m liar'

— THE 0Z0

! Marine Reserve Unit 
Activated in Angelo

Commanding Officer Captain 
.Jack M Cooper C * Marine C 
Reserve of Sag Angelo and 
ir.g officers and non 

'o ff  leer* within a radny 
i miles activated the Hist 
Infantry Company, U. 8.

¡t ’orps Reserve in San Angeh» 
Thursday night.

Fight local men completed 
«easing anil were 

; Captain Cooper. The 
, were asrigned to a squad 
veteran Marine Sergegpt

VhV :̂ )>*ri
Ch buy h*4. 
Hes r̂v» j; 

y night st : «o 
* nd Marin» R*_ 

Il I We»tj 
Angel . Th» pjb!¡;

*' ,lr *P in andi
•ntl**.-« ,<î  lnir.f tn

o—-—— , 
buppliea- Stm lmun Off

|»MOll>4.K W M I« «IIO IH  M O N » . Ih u  h  a p h «l«| rap ti uf Ihr m«*'H U k rn  with thr ?•»-
in. h H a ir lrle%« op« at I 'a ltm u r » b n r r u t a n  o p r u t r d  )oinll% with Mount W iImhi u b * r n »U »n  by »hr 
Californ ia  Institute- of lr«hn «»log>  and Ihr C 'ftTBfgir InsUltuUon of Vtg*hin|lon In I  i  I t  » l ie .  thU  
Prprodur U«»n 1« a « o n U r l print from  Ihr orig ina l p la lr  >bown 1« a flat region ***\rrrd w ith rnanv 
«m a il c ra lr ra  Ih r  la rge  « ra lr r  at le u r r  right 1« (  o p rrn tn i« on«' **f Ihr h« «1 hnenn fea tu re « «»# the 
moon Ih r  «tin 1« Illum inating the moon from  the Irfft

Highway Department 
Removing Hazardous 
Rails on Bridges

m.w-iv. la:' . «  ind i> Mg so, », ve : due \u limited funds, this is
cm i i, " n he .idj mng lane mp-«*,1 .* «mee the Department
f truffi M.ir> head-on collision* a >’ v financially able to provide 

have resulted from a "fear com- a remedy and not a cure for these

T o r  HOMES 
LAUNDRIES 

MOTELS 
RESTAURANTS 

HOSPITALS 
SCHOOLS 
INDUSTRY

Sur firi>t*i;Jt
;10W COST

Au»tin . Te*a.» liu \e you no-
ticed the face lift in* Iwing p«»r-
formed 1atrly on *t>rm* of the ulti
»tv led r.»ncretr br¡tlk'«' If not.
you are probably o:nr i.f the nno FT
fortunati moten«'. w ho have nnt
had t.> tr ave! river n1». 1•‘*r n.irri'Y»
concrete bridge* »  ith h Krh m.L' Bivr
railing.

I » i  .• r» *«r. Mghwa> K n-
ifin»*«•!', ijApia,ne.t ' hu! vi rk w U«
brim  nr< aniTTTr«} :i« fijfui.*» v% t

plea" of the»r high haniater.- 
Greer con. tuded that the

• n to thesi »bsolete narrow bri- l I* ADDING MACHINE for 
dge- with high rudings would be « .! Remington portable. See it
v- w tc- all eu> h structure* lluw-1» ' the Stockman office.

NEW IN CROCKETT C O U N T Y

Sparkle Plenty BuiMingMaintenance 
Professional Service

Itug and < arpet ( leaning — S« per Sq Ft. and up 
Auto I phoUtery ( leaning — I I .W each and up 
I phoMrrrd Divans ( leaned — 16.50 each and up 
I phoUlrred (ha ir* ( leaned — 13-50 each and up 
Floor* ( ’leaned and Waved — 3* por Nq. Ft. and up 
Wall Washing — 'i t  per Sq. Ft. and up.
W imlow Washing — I i f  per I ' f T V M l  op

Phone 388-.J 

From to <>

\ ìo n .

! -.Ozona, Texas

soit i f

FRANK IF. JONF.S
Rhone 153

r  'à '  r V « JÈnom \

\rr rni*r.t ,*« .1 «f.rr,! rr«ulT oT 
** h /h rut I i - A** Mtir-wijv-

■ ! I’tlinu»1 1 thmf
.t. ‘m ’ 'Vrv h»*v«* a |Myf*ho!tifficjfel
î ?♦* ’ a«4«:Tijf d r iver*  *<• «huf« thr

TRY THE LI6HT
>'4 \ A \ T o \ l ( r S

i.t (/>/%(. new  sr xrt.K

Exclus * !

•  AMERICAN 
WEEKLY 
MAGAZINE

•  "PUCK“ rhe Comic 
Weekly in 2

W ch oa i

•  TKo Eitro Comic

WESTERN
M ATTRESS
C O M P A N Y

No. Sngrlo. Tevas 
M W TKKSSl*

NEW A H Mil II T 
Enroiture KeuphoUtery 

1 aM Mr» »am liea«lev -*-J 
For ..nr of our repre*ent alive» 

to rail at your home

. jtfiol * Us* » « «*« -0 ' »•

Presenting
the New 1953 Studebaker

%  • ¿ (tv n " ftio ’ iïc tm e rti tc fY /r (  {{<  / ¿ .
!

t y  M od  hi T e io t

3  -  - ‘ 4 . 5 0
te Too» Order« Today of

P O lo i U t Sao Antonio *

T U  k1-

OITOMKTHIST

Complete Optical 
» Sen, ice

¿ « 4  Y BALS IN FAN ANGELO

BUSINESS MEN, Attention!
Tho Eosy ond Inoxpontivo Way to Moot 
Withholding and Incomo To* Requirements

IVItY BUSINESS MUST KIIP BOOKS

g U fc t fS y e m
h p R W R liM iiM E h p r ig K t

A Simplified 
IQ O W f f f lN S  m m I 

TAX R K O K i
Al bi Ono Looto-Loof look

Speciol looks for... MltCnaMTS • SaimSIS •■« SaMCNf ss 
oeuooiSTs • oaoerts • uom noN ii sttvicis . cares
HSTauSANTS • SSAUTT SMOM •»« SAtSI* SMOfS • JSwntSS ••« 
WAfOMtAggss • NasowAM noms • oatAORS • larvo nanoNS 
n i s a i  orné treses . MAMUf*cmem —a onae teas o* m m m

t

It's almost unbelievably lowl It's impressively long and w id ll
H has the sleek-lined smartness of a costly foreign car r-

and it's right down to earth in pricel

I t ’ «  U-eo than  fie r  fe r ì  h ífth  î 

ISS3 '« I  m sir ls« k r r *M « r im e r  K«rei*t«»|s rtsnerrtélsir ! 

T r u h  •  teree fiigh t èn lo  th r  fu t u r e !

The co m p le te ly  n ew , —..►itO'iialN 
A ffe rm i 1‘tYl v luil< b tkrr tin.jn«••ik x i- 
alti» i« ihr nu—t ilariiig Mrp f.wward «>f 
our tune- in a il t. .mollile drMgti.

Here, Uni by tor m an \ineru aii car, i» 
tiw nmlinental .-bann of I un.,*-'» in.-t 
.li.iiiig.ii.b..| car* — an ini|.rr*aitrlv long 
new Mudebaker tliat i» m i  «rr« low nu-t 
|wo|l|e can v e  io ef il» lop!

Come in ond And out «lumi lbe ev.-n. 
ing new I'l 'i l s lluleliaket dramatic in 
vervr and flair — Im alb-taking in I want « 
in»idc a* well a» uutulde. t nul out lu>w 
down to earth in |nur it reali» la.

A beqnd new type of 
Power Steering

«  V-«.to4«»' • ■ . » . ' ot *
I t— .-aO v • ... .............. .

l * I «
Huge pew eapon»#» of 
sofety,gloss oil oroond

«i . t«,„-iM «ew i •»* í**"1 “
V I »  -  h e * #  c « #  p e # t #

we et
*

A new ond sofer 
low centor of gmvity
* g.O W» <W t o t *  *«M *•»' ,!t 

te  the'p *v»*'t •» •• w ’ #l

ON DISPLAY SATURDAY
Come Have Coffee With Us 
From 10 A M . T o S P . B L

N m i  ILM , U N ,  U M  a d  U M  m p M i. M d h g  P a t  Ip

The Ozona Stockman Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Teza«

i I
i r
i - 

k
I
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KûUAV. m a w ih  i ^ i e a
THE OZONA 8T0CKMAW _

; «lied Old-timer* «re recalling the
0,(1 '»y in * th»t in thi* part of th* 
"mitry. « cow will live «11 win- 

''•i- and then die in the Spring, 
hundred« we have ««on here.
We «re »ure thi* i« the cm* with 
hundred) we have aeen here.

*-------- o ()o -.
Woman's Forum Has 
IVxas Day Program

I he Oiona Woman'* Forum 
| met Thursday, March 12. in the 
h<me of Mi)« Benny (¿ail Phil* 
ii|v*. with Mia.) Phillip« «nd Mr* 
Joe ( layton .i* co-ho*te*ae*.

Mr* ( Uyton wa.) leader of the 
Tea«« Day program A film, "Tex- 
««  The Big State" wa* shown, 
and roll call wa.) aiDwered with 
Tex«« Brag«

other member.* present were 
Mmes Joe Williams. Pete Jacoby. 
Austin Mili*p«ugh, Jack William«. 
II A (iuatavus. t'harles William*. 
Jr. Martin Harvick. Jess Marley, 
Charlie Black and Beecher Mont
gomery.

PAGE SEVEN

KKP MASON, top-notch performer and accomplished basket* 
¿11 ,',>medienne, is featured by the All-American Red Heads.

,r!d champion feminine basketball team, to tie seen in action 
hv Oxona tan* next Saturday night on Davidson Memorial gym 
floor in a »rame with the Oiona Independent men's basketball 
:e»m The event i* «sponsored by the Oiona I don* Club for the 
benefit of iU community fund. Admission prices w ill be || no 
fer adults and 50 cent* for students.

FRED B. JEFFERS

INVITES 

YOI TO VISIT

YOUR 19S3 

AUTO LICENSE 

PLATES

Itrs  TALK

LIVESTOCK
8Y TEV GOL

T r v

FORT WORTH — Hog* hit the 
'ufhest p>>:nt since last summer 

Fort Worth Monday with a top 
! t:i r> and the bulk of the good
id choice 1H5-250 pound butcher* 
liny to 75 cents above last
i * , lo*e and in the $21.75 to 
.25 range.
F.«*ter '.imb shared the spot- 

jf*i’ »rh breeding ewes Monday.
pair« of ewe* and small 

abs - dd around $125 and $26 [ter 
r, a new high for month* In 

i*  cl**», and thi* reflect* di- 
jCtly the enhanced prcws|iect» in 
he «heep country *ince the good 
.ns of about two week* ago. 
. k fat lambs reached $25. old 
op »ixiled lamb* topped at $22. 

id »horn lambs cashed at $19.60 
owr Some aged wether* »old

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I >m offering

$500 Reward
! r ..[ prehension aud cgH- 
vi tioti .,f guilty ••artie* io *  
i'ery theft of liveatocJi Tnj 
C/o, ket: County — except 
'.fat no officer of Crockett 
Count> may claim the ro-

" *  A
V. O. Earnest

Sheriff. Crockett County

for $15. Slaughter ewes were 
scarce, a few from $7 to fin  

Cattle trade was fairly active 
and generally steady Some cows 
and fat yearling« stronger

<»ood and choice fed steers and 
yearlings sold for $1* 5»» to $22. 
some weightey steers at $21.50 
Common, plain and medium butch
er cattle sold for $15 to $IH.5o 

Fat cows drew $11 to $16. and 
canners and utters > ashed at fin  
to $14 Bulls sold for $15 t • $ 1H 

(rood an<t choice slaughter cal 
■ Id for f  I s 50 l ■ $2J. ai ! 

common and medium offerings 
sold tor $IS $0 $ltAO, 
drew $10 to $15.

A few stocker calves and yearl
ing* *old for $15 to $21. and «'.« k- 
er cows sold from $12 to $16.50 

It is believed that virtually all 
of the X-Disea.se cattle, 'those 
poi*oned and suffering from hv- 
perkeratitsisi will have been de*- 
troyed within 10 days or two 
weeks. Most oiiserver* feel that at 
least HO per cent have now been 
slaughtered

Many rattle suffering fp.m ma'- 
nutrition h tve been marketed as 
“ suspected" of having been poi»-

J e f fe r s
Complete

Decorating Service 

LEROY W. VAU G H N

Decorat >r-Con.«ultant

CAKI'KTS AND HUÍS 

ACCESSORIES. MIRRORS 

BEDDINt». I.AMPS 

FABRICS. (H ITS

Draperies • I'pholetery 

Slip Covers

139 Weal Beauregard 

Dial 9995 

San Angelo, Texas

Must be Installed Not 

Later Than April 1st.

BRING YOUR CERTIFICATE OF TITLE
AND

LAST YEAR’S REGISTRATION RECEIPT

V. O. EARNEST
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes 

Crockett County
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doesn't care about 
today’s high prices!
Sinic 1940, building com 
havr more than doubled, 
xnd home lurnishingt 
ion» hex e nearly doubled.

| ■nveniory your belong- 
'nK» Aik for State Farm's 
Inventory Folder and li«i 
'vrrything in your home: I

I brnuhing, and wearing 
ippurtl «i today's values 
-'hen compare with the 
«Houni ol hre msaranee 
>t'u now have

*  < * » •  hom e  w

Jlrnnhiugf Jot the |
of lire to ¡menace f  *

b te  ttiJay *

i

i  
i  
i

You can 
bossa 

Buick
f o r

Ma v HR you didn't know just how cusy it 
is to own a new Buick.

So in the showroom we display our price* — 
and proudly.
Proudly be cause the price of any new Buick 
buy* a lot iu<»rc automobile, «lot more comfort, 
a lot more room and power and thrill than the 
um c money buy* elsewhere.
Nothing wilt prove this more emphatically. 
oi course, than your own comparison*. S> vie 
invite you to »tart comparing.

(  ¿impure power and performance.
In these l ¡olden Anniversary beauties, you’ ll 
find more lift and soaring thrill from the
highest h irsepovvers and compression ratios,

5 « T 'i  l e s s  t l i s s i  v e n  t h i n k
oblífM M ! ■ * * *

I 111* 'TWO bitj  MEADOR

•Líí* ‘ "Hw-t 23ISI 
I KWor.do, Tex*, ,

k m . ____ _

BUICK
IM BO SHUT YIARS

Series for Scries, in all Ituick history - and 
from the infinite smoothness and dazzling 
getaway of the news Tvs in* I urbinc Dynaflow 
Drive.*
(pompare room, comfort, handling ease.
Pscry I 'W  Hoick hus room to spare I'.very 
one has the Million Dollar Hide with still 
softer all-eoil*sprmg cushioning. I*.very one 
has easier steering and better balance.

(  ¿impali any olhtrfcaturc stv It, smartness, 
luxurious finish film what you get for what you 
f>ay and wc honestly believe you II soon be 
bossing a Buick, for keeps.
Oune in and try one of thcie great cars out 
on the road, where the story is told best and 
let the thrills and values speak for themselvea. 
•\tanJaeJ »<• K laJm a.trr, ofitum ai at extra c o il  om 
of he* Vefwi.

-WHIN •CTTI* AUTOMOMUS AM tUIlT tUICX WIU

Wilson Motor Co.
Oxona, TexasPhone 50

■■■■■ — r
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(Continued From P ip  On«)

their guiUre. "This ie too pretty 
n night to *leep." they said. "You 
must go with ua on a serenade.“ 
The moon had a 1 moat completed its 
trip across the sky when the young 
men separated and went to their 
homes for a few hours of «leap. 
They had sung the plaintive Mex
ican melodies outside the houee 
of every unmarried girl in the vil
lage. Last of all, they had stopped 
by the home of Dolores whom they 
had honored with their favorate, 
“ ‘ La Paioma.”

Jqtt A i e t p  early the next mor- 
ju n J j Am he urged his flock of 
sh e^  along the level ground be

stumbled and dropped her bowl 
of fire, but quickly trooped it up 
again and went on. On the fery 
top she made a email pile of the 
sticks and dry grass and fired them

Many years have paasod. The
town of Chihuahua is no more The 
onre-erect roma of military bar
rack« that were Ft. Davis ara a 
mane of ghostly ruins. The big

w i t h  the coal. As a flickering cottonwood tree» have died beaide 
flame crept up and pushed the; the spring which has ceased to
circle of the dark back, she groped 
for more wood Then «he took up a 
sad and lonely vigil, listening to 
hear the aound of a beloved voice. 
Drawing the shawl closer agsinst 
the sharpening air of the night, 
she waited and prayed

In the small hours of the mor

flow. No morning bugle can awa
ken the cavalrymen from their 
eCerlaating sleep.

And sometimes when the autumn
moon is full and yellow, a light 
shines from the top of Dolores 
mountain. Perhaps it ia only a star

ring her father found her there, hanging low. Rut there are some 
hhivtrinjr and forlorn With a pro- w^° ****•*• ** ** »pint of 
mise that a search would be made faithful Dolores, tending the fire 
for Jose, the kindly old man per- *"d waiting for the return of her 
suaded the girl to return home. Jose.
Dawn found her kneeling before

HY-LINE FOR BETTER LAYERS!

BABY CHICKS
-oOe-

tween the Limpia Creek and the I the crucifix in her room 'BAPTIST A . M. 1.
foothills, he was singing, as a man The entire male population of yfr,M»er* ,»f the Baptist W.M.l’ 
on hia wedding day will do. The, the town and fort tanned out over m<>t W s d n e s d a y  morning at the 
animals drifted slowly along, gra- the hills that morning in search for Bible study, presented

“ “  *“  ,“ :J “  by Mrs Frank Soe of Todd Field
Krporta were given on the com

ing banquet honoring the Senior 
Class by committees in charge ef 
arrangements.

Mrs. Melvin Semmler and Mrs 
Rill Holden served coffee and roll» 
to the following: Mmis H .R 
Mock. J T Keeton. Blake Wool 
bright. Plea* Childress, S. L. But
ler. J. C. Stricklin. Ivy Smith, Jr.. 
Frank Noe, Ben Williams. J T

Do yon knew that yen are 
year from HY-LINE hybride?

guaranteed at 3# moiir* c*i« per

ting where the grass was long; of the lost bridegroom. At last 
and green. Jose was lost in his they found him. — dead and scalp- 
reverie. !*d.

1 A crowd of grievmg friends 
' who on the day before had anti-

As sundown came and the sha 
dows cant by the hills and trees 
grew longer, life m the little town l»«‘ «  «  wedding fiesta filled the
began to move the quickened pace
of anticipation The little sister I > * j r  in a box Ibefore he alur. 
of Jose came u> the house of Do- When the priest had read the ser- 
lore« with a question Jose ha. ***• tor 'the dead, the young men 
not returned with the thee,- Mo- "ho had gone with Joae on his
«her .»ays to *.»k if you have seen 1»'« serenade carried hi. caske   ........ ..... ................. .. .  .
him r  to ,h:  rud'  The mo.U,,< r«trick. Gerald Vest. Garland Al-

The girl's dark eye. were trou- *P- |.„ , nd Roy Sewell
Med "Nor rhe answered, alarm;«'" “ • •"<* »  th**

| had been gathered to deckrising in her voice. "He has not
7 h S . l l  .opposed he would for the dance were fa.hmn- j -  ^
home dress,n* by now. " As the « «  *»»• »  cross for hi. he.dp ece neeoay. ma ■ xn.__

little girt sped home to take this 
alartling news to her mother. Do
lores sobbed and buried her face

“There, there, little one! Do not 
cry. He will soon be home Per
haps- he took the sheep a little far
ther into the hills than he intend- nd friends. IVtlnrew grew more 

room and i- j -
her mother went to the houre ,,f abuot in f  hihu.hu.
Jose-» mother to seek as.ur.nce ,h* ‘  ,h'  h*'
As soon » »  her mother was out " “ ht \ U** «  v ’,n'
of sight, the frantic g.rl wound . t|” ‘ " ',,unt« i n A neighbor reported
her black »haw; about her head 
and shoulder*. Then she took from 
the kitchen fire a few coaie and 
put them in a clay bowl .Glancing 
to »ee whether anyone had obsert m  —» »  w  i e  l i ,  sr • ax s i  v  1 r # i  e  * i  •*»« v*»- * s e  i  .  x  a  x  * », . . , . ,, . »Itp aw ay into the darkne.se r orv#d her, ehe slipped quickly be- * * .. . . .

, , :h»rtv Autumru* the light appeared tween the h anil ran out to-' * * . .
. . .  , ■ cc.isionallv on the mountain. Andward the foothill*. '  , . . .  , . . . .  .—. . . . . . .  they would find her standing byThe lingering dusk had become. . . a little fire. i>eertng out into thedarkness a* she reached the creek. . . ' ’ , . . . ,as i . n . . .  _ night, her shawl drawn about her

i . . . . . .  head and shoulders. Then the lightanswered es ept a turd with her , .,. . . . . . .  . showed no more on the mountainheart ia her throat, »he ran over, . There was a new grave besiderock« that bruised and through , ,
thorn* tHat reached for he- ! thee ' ** * _____ _____
and flesh Again and again she 
called, but each time the silence 
wan broken only by the sound of 
her voice

Ahead wa* a mountain with a 
flat top From that point a light 
« ould be s e e r  for a loag distance, 
she though! Climbing as best she 
could in the dark, the girl made 
her way up it* aide, pausing to 
pick up every stick her feet en- 
eounlrred on the way . Once she

email church where the body of

guarantee 
rainera la I

h> brida are ne superier that we GUARANTEE them to lay M 
per year than may ntaadardbred er c rime bred chicken. And ip, a 

na performance. In 1IR2 eide-by-eidp tenta made by poultry 
tant (bree yearn, Hy-Liae cal feed costa l ^  to 9 cunta per doma 
1142 of extra income on a bandred bene in a year.

end If you radeNow. you enn be pretty sure of better 
Hy-IJnew. you ran be pretty sure ef lota mere

the Mrs rira» Children« will be in 
charge of ’ he program next Wed

Back at the desolate pavillion. 
tattered paper streamer* fluttered 
idly in the wind.

llolores and her mother folded I 
the white dress and long veil and 
aid them away The days dragged 

wearily by. Ib-apite the kindness 
and sympathy of her loved one*

the fait to*Ib»lore»' father, and 
he went to her room It was empty.

They tried never to leave her 
alone at night But n w and ther. 
she managed to elude thi-m and

Price« for the Month of March -  Per 100 Chicks 

Straight Run $32; Sexed Pullet«-$63; Cockerels $10

( I f  you order 25 chick* add 2 cents per chirk; SO add 1 cento per chick)

Started Hy*Line Pullets -  4 to 5 Weeks Old 

$1.03 Each

For Orders or Information, Contact

R A Y  B O Y D  at

Ranch Feed & Supply
Ozona, Texas Phone 24

TAMTT VINTAGE . . . Break 
ripe respe» g  a Via l a g «  
qaees rmlsttS yea Cariar sa
uras! wlae week W the 
atrasares frand ta wlae Mie la 
Viértala Best. n. sI Meal* 
raek. CalM.. < tosses by atra

Your Representative for
K A Z M E IE R  - SH E R R ILL  H A T C H E R Y , Inc.

Bryan, Texas I '

« M i s  r u » *
<• f r f b i

YOUVE GOT N O TH IN G  TO LOSE
EXCEPT YOUR OLD IDEAS!
7PY SOMETHING NEW l  • New Unified Design • New,
longer, lower, future-styled look • New alive-wiJh-adion V-8 
performance* New one-piece rear window • New combination bumper- 
g u ile * New 2-stop double-safe front doors

Iks KED JAOn-tOA

“  ss 1  atusstcari I 

*«i fxewikk
■ Hiks«B4 -  iett'C«nos

Come m Uy this news making Merrurv for |9S3 YumY dmrover that 
fmi cm  have h«th power and tmasiiy. You Y 6rvl that a big ear ran 
be as MB) to handle ee a sport* car. Fee Menufy's gm | „ified Design. 
• unique type of ear <i—S mlion that integrates «J| » . m* for be«„r 
kelaaee. imd^T wliou Temwd with the bn«, V a «  Mercir> hiMorv. 
you get performance the! never wihs . . . thrift that's famous . . .  and 
ground gripping r...liability that take. tiH out of tuna A road lest 
***** y09 eetkmg hat your time Why not take your* today ?

Gonfie -feefs_i
and youll go for 

the New 1953 m i R E U R r

Spencer é? Stevens
FORD • * * MERCURY

' c' < i .  . ' J

-gar.a.-l'À'ùa« '¿Là ■’


